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ENTEKTAIN.s AT BR! L(; E
iJrs. V. . J. Shufon uhn ; ti.v.

Miss Frances Donaldson of Mary-- f
ville, Tenn., is the attractive guest of
Mrs. Walter C. Tavlor.Local and Personal

Bisanar StoreThe
jlaining at a series of parties, w-:.-

. j
hostess yesterday afternoon at a love-thi- s

after-;J- y bridge party with lour tables ;r-h- e

, will banged for playing. Sprini? flowers1
his cousin, ff 1 n,ed '.:tti active decorations in the,rooms where the game was in pro-- ''

; gress.
-- . . .

New Sh
Mr. Oscar Hawn left '

noon for Gastonis1 where'
spend several days with
.'ns. W. L. Coone.

Miss Kathleen Johnson o High
Point is visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
C. Bruton. ipment

Messrs. Raymond Killian and Her-be- it

Propst have returned from a
trip to Raleigh.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Can- -

l;ie prize for the top score was won
by Mrs. Y. N. Martin and the con-sclati- on

prize fell to Mrs. GeorgeStuart. A two course luncheon was1
served after the game and was veryOclihti'ul.

These playing were Mesd'ames
Norwood Bass. W. N. Martin. Clanop

Stetson Hats
CLASS HOLDS MEETING

The Baraca class of the First Rap-ti- s
church held a business and soc.vd

meeting last night in their classroom,
about twenty-si- x of the members ix-i- ng

present.
Many interesting and important

questions wer discussed, one f The
foremost being the betterment of
the chvss.

Service and Satisfaction

You always get the best quality, Jatest
;!t and lowest prices.

dler at the Richard Baker Ilosnitv.I a
ten pound daughter, (rwendolin

Jordan, li. D. Abemethv U. C Bra- -

gaw, Ge n ce Sturat. Rov

president, bV?.,Ha'
'

F" B' In-o-
hlMr. C L. Mosteller is

Mrs. W. R. Ni iris and two
dren who have been visiting her
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. L. Frazier
turned toi'.iy t j Martinsville, V:

Aberncthy,
Voorheis

Heald and
d, Edith
and Helen

Mr. D. B. Tavlor, secretary, and Dr. !V,;u,n ilestt'v I

W. l Rnpas. tf.n--hf- KVvi.n,. U i Lsses Katherine Shufo
j l. nk, Maigaret Taylo
t prmgs.veiy much interested' in the fine woik

t.e class is doing, and a special in-

vitation is extended to the men o1

Hickory who do not attend Sundav
sch j1 to come out Sunday morning
at i):45 and see what is being done.

Friend (Vf Mrs. J. E. Walker will
regret to learn that she is ill at her
home on North Fifteenth street and
Avill wish for her a speedy recovery.

Kxpert repairing promptly executed.

Geo . Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist.

Watch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys,

LONG WARMING-!- ! PROCESS
One tiouble wih .r :orm of gov-

ernment is that a new administration
so often seems, o be obliged to
vote nicst of Its four years to mak-
ing preiiminaiy arrangements.

Circle Xo. 1 of the Missionary So-

ciety of tne First Methodist church
will meet Monday afternoon at c
o'clock with Mrs. J. A. Bowies. LEWIS WARLICK

W:i rl icl: wj'iS 1 Iu vnnno-o.:1- KLewisMiss Jess'e Patrick, a student at son r,t pionc
wife. He wa:

r Daniel Wariick r.nd
raised in Lincoln coua- -

Converse College, Spartanburg, S.
C, is spending seveial i!.'.ys with her
parents. Mr. and Mis.'J. II. Patrick.L.- L ty about five miles from

He married Mary H'oyie,
of John Hoyle ana' wife,
bum in 17G7 and spent he

Lincolnton.
a daughter

She was
r early life

Friends of Miss Kti'.th Suttlemyre
will regict to learn tht.-- she had to
undergo an operation this morningfor appendicitis at the Richard Bak-
er Hospital

JlCKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO

MRS. LENTZ HOSTESS!

On Wednesday aei'noon Mrs. E.
W. Lentz was hostess to the mem-
bers ol the New Era Book Club and
several special guests at tne regular
:;emi monthly meeting c'.T the club
at her attractive home on Fourteenth
streec."

All members were present with the
exception of one, Mrs. B. M. Spratt
jr., who is in a hospital
and each member of the club
sent her a message of greeting in a
letter which will be forwarded to her.
A letter of condolence was also pen-
ned t(V Mis. Hettie Scott-o- Mebane
who recently lost a daughter

The usual business proceedings
maiked the opening of the session
and this was followed by the regular
literary program. The book for the
afternoon was "The Pria'e of Palo-mar- "

by Peter B. Kyne and this popu-
lar author came in for a good share

forGeneral Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto springMrs. Russell M. Yount and

Elizabeth Abernetlv will be
hostesses Mondav evening uz

Miss
joint
7:30St. Phone 651030 14th - - - -

W. A., of Corintho'clock to
Reformed

the Y.
church. Your size and stvle is reaAfter spending a month or mere

here with her daughter, Mrs. Harry
E. Whitener, during the illness of
the Matter's little girl, Joan, Mrs. R.
V. Hatch returned yesterday to Moretz-Whiten- er Go. Co$15,000,000 Spent in 1921 For

Cylinder Regrinding

We cure these TROUBLES

of attention. An autobiographical
sketch of his life was an important
pait cf the program. At roll call
quotations from the club books were
given and instead 0f the exchange of
current events the hostess introduc-
ed a catchy and bright contest which
engaged the wits of the guests for
some time.

Special visitors at the meeting
were Mrs. Clarence Keever. Mrs. P
W. Troutman and Miss Maua' Bay-lis- s

and their presence was cordially
welcomed by the club.

After adjournment the hostess as-

sisted by her two lovely daugh-
ters, Margaret and Mary Wiley
Lentz. Miss Bayliss and Mrs. V. E.
Gosnclc', seived a beautiful luncheon
in courses. The club will meet again
on February 15 with Mrs. D. M.

I WISH YOU THE SAME"

on her lathers farm, about three
miles west of Grace church in Ca-
tawba county. Here Lewis Warlick
lived and raised a family. He and
his wife are buried at Grace church.
1 suppose they were members of the
Reformed church. I will new spea'k
of the children of Lewis Warlick
and wife. Peter marriea' Cl
Suhford; Solomon married Barbara
Warlick; David married Rachel Sid-
es- Absalom mariied Miss Sides;
John mariied Elizabeth Baker; Phi --

up 'married Sallie Baker; sister o
John's wife; Maigaret married Mar-
tin Shutord.

Lewis Warlick died in 1834, aged
71 years. Mary Warlick, ins wito,
died in April lSB.

John Warlick married Elizabeth
Baker. She was a daughter of John
Baker and' wife and was born in
1801. John Baker and wife had a farm
in Buike couty near Table Rock.
Here they raised a family. Phi-.'-

married Sarah Baker. Their home
was in Burke county about five mil-

ts, wc-- t of Hickory. Here they raised
a family. They weie members of the
Baptist church and were among the
founders of Warlick chapel, which
is near the Warlick farm. Here they
are buried. Peter Wiarlick lived in
Catawba county on Jacob's Fork
river not far from the Burke county
line. He and' his wife weie the par-
ents of Mary Warlick and Sarah
Warlick and daughter who mar.'led
Mr. Pattern of Burke county. Peter
Warlick and wTife were members o;
the Grace Reformed church, where
they are buried. They were living in
1874 when the writer preached at
Grace. Peter Warlick was born in
1801 ana' died in' 187S, when 77 years
of age. Catherine, wife' of Peter War-
lick, W".v.s born in 1807 and died r.

1889 when 82 vears rf age.
J. H. SHUFORD.

iMr. Edward M. Craig, Jr., left to-

day for Atlanta, where he will spend
Sunday with his sister Miss Ruth
Craig, a student at Agnes Scott Col-

lege, on his way to Montgomery,
Ala., where he has been assigned as
a sanitary engineer for work in the--
state of Alabama.. a

SENIOR PHILATHEAS MEET
The Senior Philathea class of; the

First Presbyterian church met last
night with Mrs. CVaudia Sullivan at
her home on Eighth avenue. This

Concluding Installment of This Inter- -'

esting Narrative Explains How All
May Avail Themselves of the Plan?
Which Solved Mr. Wynn't Biggest;
Problem. ,

':

Fouled Spark Plugs, Lack of Power and JOHN J. WYNNBYCOMMUNITY CLUB MEETS

With the program in charge of the
Welfare Committee, the February

Pep, Choppy When Idling, Excessive
. use of Gas and Oil

The Story so far: Mr. Wynn. 37,
with a wT:fe and three small children,
earns $70 a week, but never has
been able to "get anywhere" finanmppfinf nf the Community cmo

was the regular monUiily business
and social meeting and many matters
of interest came before the class. Roll
call was answered by nineteen mem-
bers.

Reports of the wo'rk being carried
on were heard with interest and plans
for further work were heard, am-

ong them the decision to send another
box to Mrs. Sloope at the Crossmore
school. The meeting-- was presided
ever by Mrs. N. E. Aull.

After all business had been dis-

patched the meeting adjourned into a
very enjoyable social hour. During
the evening Miss Mary Knox Hender-
son, assisted by Miss Emma Suttle-
myre served delicious refreshments.

havx"'having your cylinders reground whether you1 0U p;iy for
i. den-- ' it not Phillips, a

of the local
Through Fred
friend, cashier

cially,
life lcng
bank, he

T) yi. a certain distance requires a certain amount of power. You
that is deficient in power, but learns ofa remarkable newwith caraav i"MT trial instance?iU'.v;l! pay trie price. iou win pay h in lost, uim-- , c.utss

lr,c, excess use of lubricating oil, excess wear and tear on the

owners who have experienced the wonderful
rtJic machine.

and car
improvement ug'ht about in a motor by the regrinding of the
TvIi'iiiIi.vj find fittinrr nnw nulnr nnd nistnn fine's. nuW consider

great shape.
Sounds almost idealistic, too-'nice-

tr, be really so but I keep
my eyes steadily fixed on that 1(K
year ahead , goal. And thinking' con-

stantly of that I want to assert I
carry my head just a little higher
in the air these days than I used
t o. Do yo.'u blame me ?

If you are of good health and
character this strong Bank can en-

able you to make the plan that Yc.
Wynn's fact-stor- y so interestingly
explains' your own. The amount
you are required to deposit monthly
over the 120-mon- th period depends'
upon your age and of course upon
the size of your "objective."

As you know, a single unit in
The Plan is $1,000. And is available
in multiples of that unit, in any am-
ount from $1,C00 to $25,000.

There is only a slight difference
in the "rates" per unit.

When you are "accepted" and have,
made your first deposit with this

UH PRESIDENTS

TO GET TOGETHER

y.:9 wi.wk as essential to the proper running of; a moto'r as- - the
f placing "f a vnorn tire is to the riding comlort of the car.

'Ask any man that has had his car reground. If you will call at
i jiav

-- hop we wjll give you a list of our custo'.nei's they a.e all well

plan which ideally combines the best
features of an automatic saving sys-
tem with those of life insurance.
YOU'VE (JOT TO FEEL THAT

YOU'RE GOING IN DE1JT!
'Tf you come in under this plan,

I'd want you to feel you were delib-

erately going in debt for five thous-
and dollars or whatever the sums
you choose to make your goal. IV
want you to realize and take keen-
est pride in the realization that
your first deposit and every one there-
after was a happy step nearer the
accomplishment of what youVl one
day say is the greatest job you ever
tackled and got away with.

"Now, then, Jack how much?"
Tha was s'jout the only question

lef!; to be answered.

which was' htVd yesterday afternoon
in the court room or, the municipal
building, was of more than passing
interest. Mrs. W. B. Ramsay,
c resident of Lie club, piesided over
the meeting and after dispatching ail

preliminary business of a rout.ne na-

ture announced the regular program.
Mrs. N. W. Clark, chairman of the

welfare committee, made a report of
the work accomplished which comes
under this head and she was heard
with much interest and whs given a
w.e of appreciation by the club. The
work which is being done in the
county was reported by Mr. C. E.
Hefnei4, county welfare officer and
Miss Laura Koch, Red Cross nurse,
told of; some of the outstanding
needs in the county. Mrs. A. L.

Berry told of the Seapark and Dun-

can loving cup offered by the state
federation of clubs for the best po-

em and essay. The contest is open
to all members' of the club and those
wishing to compete for the cup can
get further information from Mis.

!I.Kici.
that you can save money by having your stationary
pump of any style or size properly reground and fit- -

LUTHER LEAGUE SKCIAL
The Senior Luther League of Holy

Triniy church had a most d'elighful
business and social meeting Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Russell with Miss Elizabeth"
Russell as hostess.

The league was delighted to have
as visitors, Mrs. Roland Morris, Miss
Margaret Hefner and Miss Carolyn
Nicholas.

After the business meeting a so-

cial consisting of numerous games

'lU'ir.e (if

It
We specialize in Cylinder Grinding, Fill

Under the auspices of the Chamber
of Commerce a meeting has been plan
ned for Tuesday afternoon, February
7, of the president of different local
organizations to coordinate and sol

Bank under the plan, you receive aand music furnished by members of- -

the league was enjoyed by all. Dur-

ing the social hour dainty refresh-ent- s

were served by the hostess.

idify all civic improvements, charit-
able and other activities for the
betterment of Hickory under one
head'. It is thought that an organi-
zation composed only of the presi-
dents and possibly the secretaries of

ing Scored, Repairing Cracked Water
Jackets and Babbitting Ford and Ford-so- n

Main Bearings.

Coffey Sherrill Motor Co.
Phone 94--L - - - Trade Ave- -

special pass book in which that and
all following deposits are entered
You also receive a certificate issued
by the Bank for the amotmt you set
out to acquire. This states fully the '

Berry.

And we settled it promptly enough
'five thousand is what I decided on

- as a starter. It was only yester-
day I made my fourth deposit un-

der the plan. While it seemed a bit
hard at first, the third and fourth
times proved easy.

Dorothy rlittle queen that she is
insists she manages at home or. her

''reduced pay" every bit as well as
before. As for me, I dc believe I '

have the habit already and I'm lik- -

in git fine. Get along on less in;

terms cf the contract and the benehts
to. which you are entitled under tho
plan. : :

Your Certificate tucked
away so;newher;e and, virtually "

gotten; Rather, it should be kept '

COMING TO AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT FEB. 9

The recent announcement of the
death of the ex-que- en of Hawaii may
be saia' tr make the play "A Daugh-
ter of the Sun," which comes to the
auditorium Thursday iight; next
week, a timely offering, since it ha?
to do with the succession of rulership
of the island known as the Paradise

! . . before' you always, to serve as ar '

constant reminder of your obligation
. ....- . ..

Signs of all kinds of the Pacific. The olden line is to be
restored through the marriage of ?

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without
the use of drugs.

all such associations will act as a
clearing house for all work clone by
each organization for the good or
Hickory and such a super-committ- ee

would be of inestimable value to mo-

vent' the overlapping of work done
by each organization, prevent dupli-
cation in charitable undertakings ant'
crystalize and amalgamate opinion
o f . !! arganizations for any contem-
plated improvement.

ersonal letters have been mailed
to the presidents of all organizations
of this kind, inviting them to attend
the conference.

The meeting will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms at !

o'clock next Tuesday afternoon and
should' prove a tremendous stride for-- ;

ware' in any future undertaking15
for the betterment of the city.

Mrs. , Mozelle Furman has return

temple maiden, from whom the play
takes its name, and a youth ot roya!

. L. PREVETTE

Hickory, N. C.
blood, a graduate of Harvard. Japan

. . ii i
is to nave an unuernauu "
the pie, so to speak, and hetore tne

This ideal saving plan meets the needs of the
man earning 15 or 20 a week, just as well as it
meet Mr. Wynn's. You wil be interested in the de
tails. Come into the bank or telephone and ive
shall gladly tell you all about it.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HICKORY, N. C.

nlav is ended the officials ot the
United States have a out '.cur. Lint--

extricating themselves lrom tne wen
of intrigue which has been wov?n b)'

spies and native priests. The playJitney Schedule
Dr. J. F. Campbell

DENTIST
Phone 370-- L

HICKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

is presented by a clever company

Mrs. Carrie Gamble was-appointe- d

Americanization chairman to make a
survey of the town for state federa-
tion cf clubs. $46 were ceceived
from, the subscriptions to Hollands
Magazine and Mrs. Gamble, through
whose efforts the sale was such a
success, was given a vote of thanks
by the club. The club also went cm

lecord in appreciation of the splendid
work. of Mrs. Mary Rowe West, a
former member of the club, who re-

cently passed away.
A deficit of $166.50 was reported

by the lyceum committee and several
other matters of minor importance
were on the program.

The following club members were

appointed to attend the Kiwanis ed-

ucational rally which will be held
soon: Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs. II. C. Men-zie- s,

Mrs. E. Lyerly, Mrs. Carrie Gam-bzl- e

and Mrs. Worth Elliott.

SKOVGAARD COMING
To the music lovers of Hickory,

those who care for really great mu-

sic, the apeparance of Axel Skovg-aar- d

next week in Hickory will be a
musical event. Through a fortunate
combination of circumstances he has
been secured by Lenoir College, at
this time.

Skovgaard has appeared as' s&'loist
in Carnegie Hall and various other
concert haV.s in New York city. He
has appeared in the Boston Symph-
ony Society Hall five times and in

Chicago more than twelve. He plays
with brain and will and brings emo-

tional intensity under their fu'l con-tro'- l.

As a result his work appeals

koT7-I.Bo- Jltaey 8ch4ul ana' wnn a massive stemt pi - uv-tio- n.

Prices 50c. 75c, $1.00, and $1.50. ed from Lenoir where she was tneIft I.nn1v t-(- l P. M.
for several days this week ofguesttm Htrkvi KM) P. M. Seats on sale Tuesday at L.utz s.

and Mrs. Carroll Rabb.Mr;
tlv for No. II and tl.
C E. ROBBINS Hickory Harness Co.

Mannfacturera of all kiada of
HARNESS. BRIDLE. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OP OPTICS

Fr Of tofractioa d all Opti- -

iti correct! with Drov"

SLOAN'S RELIEVES

NEURALGIC ACHES
forty years Sloan's Liniment

FOR been the quickest relief for
neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma-

tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains
and strains, aches and pains.

Keep Sloan's handy and apply freely,
without rubbing, at the first twinge.

It eases and brings comfort surely
and readily. You'll find it clean and

Sloan's Liniment is pain's enemy.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

fC fid cznmloatloo room m tea
io with Jwlry Store, Electric Shoe Shop

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Fire Claw Work Guarwtd
rhoae 10. Work Delivered

1011 I4th Htreet. Hiekwry. N. C.

Dreams of Pure

CANDY
Come True

All of your dreams and expecta-
tions regarding the purity, tasti-nes- s

and the real lusciousness of

candy come true when you eat the
candies that we sell. Now please
do try. them, but let us insist that
the quality's are goc.'.l as these can-

dies are made by America's best
producers; then try them by the
test by taste and then you'll know.
AV. size boxes, all assortments,
some packages plain and some very
beautiful. But you're paying for
the candy and the candy quality
and not the box here.

LliTZ DRUG STORE

"ON THE CORNER"
PHONES: 17 and S17

For your Health's sake
Eat Hickory's Pride Bread

Deserves Its Name
Fulfills Its Fame

For Sale At All Good Grocers

City Steam Bakery
C. W. ELLINGTON, Proprietor ,

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Soe. Cifil Engra.
terpowar, : Waterworks and

SfldDSlerK Land ub-difJei- on

Kawayt.
wry, N. C.-C- am. Com. JJMf Linimentu: Graalta FaUa, N. C.

Hickory Lodge No. 343

to the real artist as well as to the
public.

At the age of fifteen Skovgaard
was first violinist in the Philharmonic
Orchestra at Copenhagen. He was
first concert master of the New York
Symphony Orchestra in 1903. Since
that time he has devoted his time to
the concert platform in America and

Skovgaard is of large physique
standing six feet three inches tall.
A critic writes: "Beaming with health
and happiness, he is just as much a
giant in his art as in his person."

Leading critics place Skovgaard. in
the same class with Ysaye, the Bel

c.OXOTJ3first
The torture of skin itch
will quickly be relieved by
applying before retiring--

One of Dr.Hobson's
Family Remedies.

- W. RAI1Y, M. I)., I). C.

CHIROPRACTOR
a "4 Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
lirr'practic Eliminates the Cause

A. F. A 11.

Regain r commnnicatio
and Third Monday nighta.
Brathraa cordially iaritad

Pj!nSUTTLEMYRE, W. M.
W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec.

Troiiblps
--Dr.Hbbsons

.f I) EczemaOintmentnJ28-- J
gian violinist, Kreisler, and Kubelik.


